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AC TED 0R "ASSOTIEIE]]
On WednesdaJr, 1? a^nd. Thursday, J.B ur.rob
H1".L,*"1"tl^tl  r"usseJs to mark the openins Cornrn'nity, on the one hand, "J tf.""a;;;;ff"
!t"191, independent  Cornmonwealth "";;i;;*;; Pacific Ocea', and certai" oirrur African stat
This Conference, which is a secnrel to th
??.y!^25 JoJy, wi!1 open at 4 p.". on l,rednes ship of lvlr. Ivar N/rgaard., presiaent in offi Cornnunities., The actual negotiations which responsibility of the ConmiJsion, will  beq.in
A11 the states invited to the inauguraL conference on 1f and l.g July have erpressecl their intention to take part in ii"-r"gotiations.  Those States arel
(t)  The 19 countries which are signatories to the convention of yaound6: Burund'i, cameroon, central african Republic, ch?gl corrg,or-Dahomey,  Gabon, rvory Coast, Mad.agas"ar, M?11r,.ry:"i;ili", u"Eitius, Niger, Rwanda, senegal, sornaliar_Togo, upper volta, t#il.  (Mauritius slgned the Convention in I9T2)i-  :
(Z)  the Cornmonwealth countries referred to in protocol 22 anrrcxed. to the Act of Accession,  excrud.ing rrfauritius, which has joined. the above group, but includ'ing the.3aham""rirti"r,  rrave iinc"-il"toou  ind.epend.ent: that is to say 1! countrics, namely the,Baham"r, aritaaos, rr:.ji; il;  Gambia, Gr*raa, GuJa,.a, Jarnaica, I(enya, Lesothor-M;il"I;-frig""ir, ii"*",  Leor,e, $raziland., Tanzania, Tonga, Trinidad aaa n6bg;;;.&,;t,  Ii,restern sur,;;, Zanbia;
(i)  three ind.ependent African states: Erniopia, Liber^ia and. suda.n.l
-i--_-_
tTho coo''tcil had' e:rpressed. its wilLingndss to give favourabre  consid.eration to any application from iwo other countrieJ, Fguatorial Guinea and Guinea. However, these two countries, not_having *"ioE ior :.nvitations, did not take part in the inaugural  Conference 1ast .fify, -- -
3russels, Oetober 1lfl
TIIE TND TIIE
1973, a Ministerial Conference
f  negotiations bet!,reen the
African, Ifalagasy and l[auritia.n Africa, the Caribbean  and the s, on the other.
inaugural Conference heLd. on
the Community sid.e are the the course of the fo3-lowing days.
Xl U 0ctober, und.er the Chairman_ of the Council of the European2t
Preparation of the neeotiations
B.y the Connunitrr
Ihe Conmissionfs position was stated in its rnemorandum to the Counoil of.
{ April 1973 on future relations between the Coran:u:rity, the pnesent AAs{ and the countries of Africa, the Caribbean, the lrtdian Ocea.e and the Facific
Ocean referyecL to in Fro*oco . 22 arurexed. to f,he /rct of ilccession (see
nemo P * 13r April L9?3)f 
:
At the inaugurai. conference ln July r9|3c I,4r. N/rgaard., tho presid.en* of
the Corxrcil, outLi:red. the Commwrityts posi*ionl
(")  as regmds the *ypas ofi agreenrent poesible:, the ConTmunity  consid.ers 1t
desirable to begln negotiations on the basis of a single standard.  agreenent in accord"anco with *he first  formuLa nentioned. in Protocol. 22 (association
of the type go'r,-erning reLations be*ween the Cornmwrity aru1 the A-rrSvil
hor,rever, the countries which so d.esine could. negotiate othe:: fornrs of
agreen:ent also prwided for in protocol Z2i
(t)  as regard"s the content of the agreenent envisaged.,: after reaffirmi4g its
wLsh to safeguard what has been achioved. (ioeo to prevent any wealcening 
'
in the Comnunityts rcLations with tho African and i.tatagasy States qhich
are alreafir associated.),  the Commr:nity stated. the f\.mdamental- prlnciples
o4 which the proposed. a6reenent could. be based.:
- a s:t"stem of exchanges, provid.ing in particuLar for fbee en*ry of most
of the Aesociated Statepr.productg lnto the Conm:nity ma.rket, brrt with
special reguLations, to be"worked. out durrng the negotiations, for sirailar and competitive pgpducts;  '
- the safeguar<ling of the inter-e'ste of all  Associated. States wj.th
eoononies clepend.ent to a largib ei*ent on the export of prinary products;
- finanoial aid. which treruld. ensuxe for the Associated. African, L{alagasy
a.nd. lfauritius Statesl adr,:antages eqriva].en*, by and. Large, to thosu itey
now enjoyr md wculd place the new assooiateg  on an eqaal footing;
- the implenentation of the Agreement by the oontractingi  parties,
panticularly within the fbaraework of joint institutionsr
Mrr Norgpard- frrrther statbd. that the trad.ing systern muet rest oo & GOrl-
tractual basis giving it  ptabil.tty so that it  carmot be jeopardized. by non-
member States, particularf_y as negards OATT,
'  The CounciL of Foreign Mihisters at its raeetirrg on 1J October ad"opted.  a
)ecision authorising the ponrmission to open negotiations with the
associated. and. trassocj.ablbtf  States. ft  issued. a number of d.irectives
concerrring the trad.ing system, firranoial  and. technical co-operation,
regulations  concerning the right of establishnent  and provisj-on of
seryiceso erterYral payments and. the novernent of capitals the institutions of the Association, and. vErrious gencral ancl finaL provisions" Other
d.ireotivesr partiorla:rry those. concerning the implementation of
Chapter III  of Rrotocol 22, nay be issued. Iater, in the 11ght of vLens put forrrard. in the oourse of the negotiatlonsr3r
sevez'al aeetings held' before the inaugural corrfenence of 2J and. e6;'!.y gave the conmr:nityls pzu4ners an opportuniiy to work out cosmorl viewpoints:
- An Aflnican I'linleterial. conferenc"  orl' cgmerce, Development and. Monetary Problems, heJ.d. _at Abitljan fron. g-+? 13 uay, p""p*ed a report to be used, a,s a guide in the negotiati.ons rith tfie gEC.- ghe Heade of $tate of the o'genisatfbn of African unity ad.opted. the report at Ad.dls ababa on 25 ldayo
- lFho oonfenence of the lllnisters of Fina^rroe a4cl Cor:me:rce of the gAU,
who net fron I  to^ L1 Ju-,)-y, enabLed. the Afirioan assooiated, and ,,assooiablerl
cuu''trj'os to contfunre thei:: pnepa.r.atory work and. to appoint ." 
"iiiil-qvLc joint spokesman, ltnr Brtgga, th; Nigenian Minister of conmercer
At the irlaugu:rar conference, Mr..Brigge  mad.e a joint d.eclara-tion stating, among othe:'*hfurg"sr.that *he Aflican states intind.ed, rr""iog 
".gard. to their particuiar"need.g, to negotlate *  ugr*n*ent wlth the ffic which would. eover the economic, teahr:ioal  and. financiii. fier-dsr-*rd-;;r;Jt' trr" f\:rd"e,mentar principLes  ad.opi-a-iy th; Af"i;""r-iu*a" of state and. of $overrunent at the recent sa$nit meeting at Addis ababa.
The viewpolnt of the twerve ca'ibbea' $tateE was slnir.arr.y rnrt fonmrd by a singLe joint spokesrnanv Mrr Rarnphall the c,q*r""" uinrster for x,oleign Affafusn while Mrn Ratu Karnisese-k:I.'$*?r.ilil" Minister of Fijil  acted, ao spokesman fo'the  oountries of the Facifio oc"an,
Prgpa'rations continued-durirrg  a.meeting of Afirioan Mini.gterE of Tra.cte hetdl at ,naries-Sa1aa.m from 1 to l-ootober, {o wrricrr-trre b;;il;;  iiates sent dbse!\rers. The African $tates ooufirmed. thetn d.esire fo:r a coonon basis
J1 their,negotiatione with the comouni.ty, and. accord.ingry cane to an pgqeenent as to the negotiating prooedulre.
The African }iinisters held. a finaL meeting at Brussels on 16 october.TA EURoPEE . coMMtsstE  vAN DE EURopESE  GEM€ENscHAppEN  . coMMtsstoN  oF THE EURopEAN  coMMUNtilEs p-l'sr  I
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LA NECOCTATION  ENTRE'LA COMMUNAUTE
ASSoCrris og'1&qs"oqIAFrEs'1.
associ6s, les Etats ind6pendants  du Commonwealth situ6s en Afrique,  dans
lt0c6an Pacifique et dans les  AntiLles ainsi  que certains autres Etats
africains,  drautrepart,"  :..  ..,  I  ..  ::  "  rl
..:  '.,1'..,;.r.":.'; ,  ':.i:'  ,'',  i  .::i  .  :.-,..-.'i.,,,
'i  ,Cette e6nf6rence qui fait.suite  i  ia  conT6perrce dtopv-e1tr.rre dis 25
et;25 juill"et"dernieris'i 9.t,Ou*rtira,]e  mercredi 17 qctobr,e d 15-h,;sous Ia
pr6sideneo,de:M; iliai'lflig4ard,  PrBsident en. exercice d.u Consgi] d-es
Commurtaut6s.,etrrolr€bnaes.  :: ':Les n6gociatlons'propiement dites qui,sont
p1ac6es, en ce qui concerne }a Communaut6,  sous Ia responsabilit6 de la
Commissionr srengageront au cpurs dg3,igurq suivanlq.^,,  .
',..:-i.  ' i  ,i  ..:,,  '',j,.,'  ;i-:.  't  "  ' 
i




'Ilous,]6s,palrs invit6s d 1a"c'on{6}ence dlou.yertur"e des 17 et 18 juillet
'J,973 ont marqu6 leur intentton de participer i  Ia n5gociation"
.,,iEl  .:S.,t:€1giti lf ,  li',',,,'.  :  :-.a''i'  .i ':':  ;  :  "  1  :':
1) des 19 pays signataires {F f"" Co.nveption dq Yaoqld5-: Burundi,
i;:, . r  ,Cameinouhri.Centrafri'{ue;r''  Cpngor. P.eg. d'Ivgir:9,, .Da,!.r.omey,  Gabon,
,. il, .ilaute*V6,ftai I1e 'Matrii'b6, 'Mad.aghscar, MaIi I 'Mauritanie, Niger,
Rwanda, S6n6ga11 Somalie, 3chad, Togo, Zaire" Qrf;le
Maurice  a souscrit i. l-a gonyentign:eniI9?2) r';;,,' , :, t. '. . ',  i  ,'::
.i:r,r.,,.  ,.r  -l -;.:,..  ,,-'..,  . .',".. .j  ri.;., l;;.li-r.. .il  : .'..,  ": 
:,  ..,.  .. i.,..ii,..,,..,ri.
:;::.8) des l-piyaidti'commonweartfrtq+p6q;aurPrqtg"ot*,  )i'*rrrr"*6 au..sra:it5i: ,,.,i.,
i, ' id.c.qdh6sidni drdinS trIte,MaUrice eui ia,iejoin!  1a .cat{gorie pr6c6dentc,
plus les Bahamas qui ont accffiArl"'indilpendance  depuis lors,  soit
2O pays : Bahanas, BarbadeTt'-iajii'"banbie, Ghana, Guyane, Jamaique,
Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi, Nl-geria, Ouganda, Samoa,,'occidentale,  Sierra
Leone, Swaziland, Tanzanie, Tonga, frinidad et Tobagor'. Zambie"
" "/ "."
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:,:i.;jr'.  ,.'i,.t.'  ., l.''.:iir'...i1.i::  ri::. .  , iTl-T-:::iiffi  ':''; "  '- ':'  :"'  ':  "i"':r 
":
,',Les.mo.lblbdt l?i et :jeudi'r8-bctbt te'yg?3.se, tiend"r i  nip;p.i#+li"
Conf 6renee 'mi.h'd-st6ribitb 'urarguhut 11'oiivb?ture'des nEgociatibnd-""ir].g!
Ia Comnunaut6 dfune part, et les Etats africains, malgachb.'t  rna"uriiti"ns-2-
\
3
3) de trois paye ind6pendants d'Afriqrle
cat6gorles pr6c6dentes : 1 rEthiopiel
- De_la pqqt {e_lq-lqglll{lleut6
-  La position de Ia -Qorynissiop- a 6t6 d6finle dane son m6morandun au Con6ei1du4avr11ffi1esre1atlonsfittures*',t""_1aCommunaut6,
les actuels EAMA et 1es pays dtAfrique, des Caraibes, d.es Oc6ans indien et pacifique vis6s au protocole 22 des actes dradh6sionft (Voir note p-IJ
' :''dl"avriL 1973) .
- Lors de Ia .9-'o_q&.rc"d-logv,eltu-1g de juirlet  L9?i, re pr6sident  du
consellr M" N/rgaard. a fournir  dans sa d5craration, les premiers ,  ,r
,,6}.9ments de Ia positi.on de ]a 0pg$ipfl+'16;  ., ..,i,-, i,,.:..j
a) -gua+! 
arl+- -ty-p-eg g:qgsl;  .-!..lss '', t; "corr,rr,",ri6t i';il '";ur.5ir;1i"
df entaner 1es nSgociations sui:fei uase dtun moddle unfque fon66 sur Ia prenidre formule vis6e ay,",! .qoleg,g+r9..22  (assoclatlon du type qui
*69{t les relations entre lee EAMA^6rt la Conmunaut6). Ceoi 6tant
ll-.-sst :gpnvenu. .quqr.1.,tre c4s, 16ch6ant,r.,,lqo: pals qui le  qouh.aiteraiegrt
qoi'rrA{ent n.6gocteq, d;ra,utr,ee f,qrmes ,{|aqcord pr6vuesl ef.l--;gs auoe3q .gu,.;,
firp"tp0qn.e?2..,,  :r
.  .t  _..'.  '
:1: i..
ntappartenant A aucune des
le Liberia et 1e Soudan. (3)
b) ou-a4it ?g -c-o-n-t-eI''+  -{e- 1*+gggg-9ly}-qetr : aprds' avoir 'soulignir ;;  ' '
volont6 de sarlveg4.rder .1 racquis communautaire  (e lest .d dire dt6viter
tout affaibligs,ernent  d.es rqlations d.e Ia Communaut6 avee Ies'Etats
afr.icains et nial.gache d6jd associ6d)1a. Cogrpunaut€ a pr6d{d6 lei  .
.  -ti  :
- un i6gime des 5changes pr6voyant notamnent la libre
entr6elde lf essentier des ppgBu:its des a,ssoci.6,e,.dans  . le narch6 de Ia CommunautS, sous r6serve'diun:t6g{fte'-:
.:..r"i , , .i :.  ,:  Fart.iou1i.""'. i  d6fini,1, lprp des .n6:gop.iatipnsl,"pour,,Ies
:'' 
- ;::::;:-":::'::.:":,.,;:":""1"":"i6s d.n!,,u""o:,," uu.",,u
largement de lrexportation des prod.uits de base ;
'  .'tl '  -,.,flt aia3,,fln"anciirg-aslgrant'aux Etats afiic"ainsl, natgache
:  ;, €!, paurit-ien. .agsoci6s des .aqantages 6.qui.val-entso globJement,
"'i".l  l;  .1,.t  .:.....'  .  .:jr':..  .f'-.  .  .:'  ,  ..  ., 
'...r: --r.i;:-_ 
./...
(,  Le Conseil s''6tait'd6c1ar6  dispos5 d examiner favorablement Ia'demande 5ventuelle de .d-eux g.utr-es .Paxsr la  Guin5e et,la  Gtria5e. 6quatoriale.  Toutefoi
t ges.feux payq l|ey"nt p?F sgrlicitd  d'i4gitation,  n,ont pas ..per.ticip6 d la 'Conf5rence  df oirVerturg- cle' Juillet  dernier.
principes, essentiels sur lesquels s:q poumait r'  se fonder 1raccprd-3-
d ceux dont ils  b6n6fi.cient actuellement et plagant
les'nouveaux associ6s suf unlplan d,6galit6; 
;"
-  Ia  mise eri oeuvre de lrAccord
:'  'trsctante{r  notamment dans 1e
paritaires  d! Assoeiati6n"
En ce qui concerne 1e r6gime des 5changes M" N/rgaard avaitp6cie6 en
outre que.celui-ci  rrdevrait Ieposer sur une bage contractuelle lui  assurant
la  stab'i1it6 de tetle  sorte qu'il.  ne soft  pas renis en cause par des Etats
tiers,  notamment au ::egard du GATT"
-  Xe Conseil cles Affaires  Etrangdres, LotsJ de sa seesion
ou- 15 ectob:c a,air6t,5 une d'5cicion autorlsant Ia  Com-
nission d. outrir  1es n6gociations avec 1es pays associ5s
et rrassociablesrr" A cet effet  il  a arr6t6 un certain
nombre dc' directives  concernant 1e r6gime des 5change.s,
la  coop6ratj-on financidre et technique, 1es rdgles en
matidre de droit  d?6tablissement et de prestations  de
services, de paiements ext6rieurs et de nouvements  de
capitaux, lcs  institutions  de 1'Association et certaines
dispositions  g6n6ra1es et finales"  Des directives,
notamment en ce qui concerne 1a mise en oeuvre des
dispositi-ons duclrspilt.  IIf  du Protocole 22 pourraient
6tre donn6es ri'l t6::ieurement d: 1a l-urnidre des observations
qui seront pr.6sent6es au cours des n6gociations"
s?-* ge.s psr.Lgs::p-e.  -3 e.--le- -a qgsg*!!.
Avant la  Conf6rence drou',rerture des 25 et 26 juillet  1973, diverses
r5unions devaient permettre aux partenaires de 1a Communaut6 la  mise au
point de  nositions  communes :
du 9 au 13 mai- L973 d. -tliijjeg,  une Conf6rence minist6rielle
africaine  sur 1e commerce, 1e d6veloppement et Ies pro-
bldmes mon6taires pr6parai-t un rapport devant guider
les  n5gociations futures avec 1a CEE"  Ce rapport fut
adopt6 e 4441S {be_!e, \e  25 mai I9?3 par les  Chefs d'Etat
de lrOrganisation de 1'Unit6 Africaine"
la  Conf6rence des Ministres des Finances et du Commerce
de I.'OUA r5unrs d LrtS_qS;_ du 9 au lt  juillet  I9?3 devait,
permettre a-ux Pays africains  associ6s et, associables  de
poursuivre 1eur.s travaux pr6paratoires/e8e  d5eigner un
porte-parole uni.que, _ry_r__Bli_g€g,  m Lnistre du eomnerce
ni 96ri en "
Crest ainsi  o-rte celui-ci  devait pr6senter, au nom du
groupe africainr  une d6claraltion conmune A 1a conf6rence d.touverture, d6c1a-
ration  soulignant notaminent que 1es Eta.ts africains  r?ont pour objectif ,  eu
6gard d leurs besoi-ns particul-iers,  de n5gocier avec la  CEE un accord
global portant sur Les domaines 6conomiques,  techniques et financiers  et
respectant les principes fondanrentaux adopt6s par les  Chefs d'Etat  et de




gouvernenent  africains lors du dernier sommet d'Addis Ab5ba.tf
La position des douze pays des Caraibes repr5sent6s fut pr6sent6e de
m6me par un porte-parole unique, V_. Bggp-lielr sinistre des affaires
6trangdres de Guyanee alers que cEtffi_-pays  du paci,f,ique 6tait pr6-
cis6e par M. Ratu l{amisese K"T" l{qfe-, premier ministre des rLes Fidji"
Les 'travaux pr6paratoires se sont poursuivis d Dar-es-Salaam du ler  au
Joctobre1orsd|uner.5uniondesministiesafricaiffiffie,i1aque11e
participaient  6galement  en tant  qutobservateurs, Les pays des Carafbes.
Cette r6union a permi-s aux pays africains  de confirmer leur  volont6 de
n6gociqr sutr'une base commune avec la  Comrnunaut6 et,  dans cet esprit,  de
F9 me.ttre d.taccord sur 't,a proc6dure d.e n.6.gociation"
Enfin un9 dernidre r6union des ministres africains  s'est  tenue Ie  16
octobre A Bruxelles"
-U